
Decision No. 77799, 

BEfORE THE PUBLIC UTIUTIES COHl1ISSION Or THE S'l'.ATE· OF CALIFORNIA,' 

In t..~e l-Ia't'ter of t'"le Application o·f ) 
WIU.I&~ L. ADPJIIS~. doing business a::. > 
ADAi'1S TRUCKING CO.; BILLY R. A."IDR:EVJS > 
and SPENCER MORRISO~I, doing business ) 
as A & 11 TRUCKING; CERTIFIED ) 
BUILDING l1A'I"ERIALS CO.; L.A. ) 
BUILDING MATERIAL CO., INC.; ,I:IORGAN ) 
TRUCl<I!~G~ INC.; NEELY TRUCKING CO.; ) 
and 'I'HOl1PSON' BUILDINS NP.ttRIALS ,'. INC.) 

Application i.~o. &0772 
<Filed Decombe·r 2'3, 1968) 

for authority to deviate from ) 
minimum rates pursuant to Section ) . 
36&& of tlle Public Utilities Code.. .) 

--------------------------------) 
ORDER DEln!'ING REHEARING 

A petition for rehe.aring of Decision No. 77348 having been 

filed by California Trucking. Association; and the Commission having' 
, 

considered each a.."ld every allegation ·thereof and .being. of the opinion .' 

that good cause for rehearing. nasno't been made to' appear·, 

IT IS ORDERED tnat rehearing of Decision N.o.7734.e, .:i.shercby· 

denied~ and 

rt IS ruR'l'SER OrJ)ERED that the effective date' of 'Decision No~" 

77348 is the date hereof. 

Da1:ed at ___ ....;Sa_n~Fran-...;._da;;..aeo;.";,,.-__ , California, this" till' day of 

OCTUoEi· 1970 -----------------, . 
../" ..... . 

\~--~ ... 2/, -P-~ . 

"i 

,. 
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COMMISSIONER A. W. GKJ'.OV, Dissen1:ing: 

I dissent. 

My disagreement with Decision No .. 77348 in the first 

instance is set' forth in the dissent which is appended hereto' 

and incorporated' as part of my remarks. 

!he majority's decision and now its denial of a rehearing 

is so gl.a.:ingly erroneous that further comments thereon would: 

serve no purpose. These blunders ignore eheviewpoints:of the 

Cormnission's Transportation Divisiou,' its Legal Division, a~d 

the California lrucking Association, which represents almost 

all of Califorcd.a' s highway common carriers. 

Tae California Tru.cking, Association's petitionforrecon

sideration is a coneise and irrefutable argument clearly showing 

Decision No. 7i:;48 to be erroneous and unlawful, and one in which' 

the Co-:xrmission majority did not legally pursue'its, authority. 

A'rehearing,' should have been: ·granted. 

Attachment: 

Dated at San Francisco) 'California,' 
October ,5, 1970. 

".~. 8S:J.oner 
,.', 
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A. W. r;J:rov, COMMISSIONER, Dissenting: 

I dissent because ~e decision is unfair, unreasonable 

and improper and not supported by the' record. 

The majori':y' s position is no;t only contrary to a legis

lative intent (if not candate) as stated in Pu~lie. UtilitiesC04e 

Sections 3662 and 3666; but is totally ineonsistent with the long ... 

stan<ii.ng,. sOu:1d regulatory principle which, with'broad carrier and', 

shipper support, this and other Co:cmicsions, have \!Uiforroly fol1owec!. 
, ' , 

Given ~ broad 1n:erpr~tation) ,the msjority is vir'~lly say-

ing that the regul~~ed r~ct:ion of a carrier is th~ movement of 

goocs from one pl~ce to another, but only while the goods are on or , 

in ca.-rierts truck> rail car, vessel, airplane, etc. This ,primitive' 

and simplistic concept has long been abandoned,; and I axD" certain 

caxTiers and shippers .alike will be 3ppalled at the majority',s' eon- . 

elusion that the subj~ct n'lOvement of ws.llbosrd from truekbed,to 
. , 

place of rest in various locatiou$ throughout a building under con-

struction is not 3n accessorial service performed in conneetion 

wi~ transportation. 

If this were a simple little sberration it .misht be' excused,· 

but the implications are far-reaching because we regulate. as se:Viee 
accessorial to tl:'ansportation literally hundreds of operatiousmuch: 

more sophisticated and complex than the relatively simple one' of' . 

wallboard dis~buti?n. 

!he Commis~ion should have asserted jurisdicti~n, sc~ aside' 

submission a:ld entertained, a petition' for authority to assess, . 
'. . . 

ch3rges 'for t..."le operation on a board-foot. basis. 

1. 
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If .. however,. it is the majorit:y's desire to deregulate 

accessorial services generally> ic should initiate a'O.,Order 

Instituting Investigation into the whole field. If the: findings 

.and conclusions of such investigation. wan ant it, the Commission 

could then consider sponsoring legislation, seekins. to-' amend, 

sections 3662 and 365S. 

Dated at San Frsncisc:o, California, 
June 9, 1970. 

2. 

lsi A." W.,,'GATOV ' 

Commissioner 


